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C1TJRRH MADE HIM MISERABLE WHICH CITY WILL WIN? THE WORLD OF SPORTS.
CLEVELAND IS NEUTRAL.»'ill* and Harvard F.t.vena Moat In 

llattla Array This Afternoon.

Springfield, Ma»»., Nov. 81.—There U 
an immense crowd at Hampden park to
day to witness the Yale-Harvard football 
Käme. Every one of the aO.OOO seats wore 
»old, and speculators who bad secured 
good points of vantage disposed of them 
at a high premium. Yale is the favorite 
In the bettinK at odds of 5to4. The teams 
will line up, from present indications, as 
follows:

Yai.b.

Hartwell.
Willis...
Morrison,
Hanford..

THANKSGIVING
PROCLAMATION

Mr. Frank Fox of This City llolatcs 
His Experience. Many Aspirants for the National 

Republican Convention.
He Says He Has No Speaker- 

ship Favorite.Overgarments U* Tried AU Berts of Alleged Catarrh 

Cures and Three or Four »'hrsirlans 

without Getting Any Relief. Then He 
»Vent to Drs. MeCoy sod Wlldtnan aud 

He Hays They Have Made a Different 
Man of Him.
Mr. Frank Fox liras at MS Bennett street. 

In this city, lie Is In the employ of Hart and 
Hrether, the bl* pork ranters on Kast Fifth 
street. In an Interview with a reporter Mr. 
Fax said : “1 nad catarrh for over two
years. 1 wss tre .fed by three or four doctors 
for It, but they didn't do me any good and I 
took mostly all the alleged catarrh eure« 1 
heard of, but they didn't do me any good 
either. 1 was hawking and spitting every 
in irnlng. Mucus dropped from my throat 
end gave me a g-ea' deal of trouble. 1 had 
headache pretty bail la the afternoons.

NEW TORE OITY HAS 21 VOTES. 18 GOVERNOR HILL OUT FOB 0BI8P7

Waihlugton Ii radrd by an Army of En> 

thualastlo Hoomori'-I'lvory Delegation 

Confident of Sucre«« McKinley Will 

Advance Cincinnati’« Claim«.

FOR L0DIES. 'What*« the Matter with CrlspT’

Said When A«lced If He Did Not Think 

Mill« Would Win—A Deadlock, Per« 

hap«. In New York’« I<o(lil«tai

He

POMTfOM. Harvard.
.. HIKl>t end...
..Right tac kle..

Right guard..

Heffelfingei........ Left gnard ........ 1 >.*v t.*r
.Left tackle 
. .Left tend...
Quarter back

ijoChag.......... Half back....................... Lake
17" Bli«e.................. Half back
McCormick........... Full back.

Hallowoll 
Newell 

... Mackio 

... Han km

Washington, Nov. ai.—The bustle and 
commotion in the lower corridors, parlors 
and the lobby of the Arlington hotel 
minds one of the first days of a new ad
ministration, which brings with it crowds 
of office seekers. The cause of all this 
bustle is the arrival of the delegations 
from the different cities that have come 
here to capture the next national Repub
lican convention. Ou Monday the nation
al Republican committee will meet hero 
to hear the claims of the various cities and 
decide where the convention shall lie held. 

Preparing fsr the flattie.

All of the committees of the ambitious 
convention cities are located at the Ar
lington. Omaha has established its head
quarters in tiie main parlor just inside the 
main outrance, from which point of van
tage the members of the committee can 
swoop down upon and capture any arriv
als in whom they may lie esiiocially inter
ested. The Omaha people declare them
selves for Omaha first., Inst and all the 

mi. raXNK vox, 832 iiknnktt sTitur. time. Quite s number, in company with 
‘1 h.d pains In my chest and in my shoul- ex-Senator »launders, have visited the 

der blades. The catarrh made me feel miser- „reel,lent 
able. I didn’t feel like going to work In the presiueut.
mornings.bnt 1 feel like a different man now. Hew York Claims Twenty-one Votes. 
Three months ago I went to Doctors McCoy Amnnir the Cincinnati Imme, nr«
and Wlldtnan of «35 Marxet street In this £ , >-dnunnati boomers are
city and placet myself In their care After mayor Mosby, Representative Storer, O. 
the first week's treatment ( noticed «u im- H. Griffiths, George Cox, ex-Governor
foTn?^ » Ä ‘unnd,?,"?.oCinaVinam1 K°?ker “nd, H"*T Clncin-
troubles have disappeared and as I have al- natians are of opinion that Governor Mc- 
icadysatd I feel like a different man. dtno i Kinley's presentation of their case will be 
IvnSn?.1 rï!l,tment ,}nrt“r P'Kitors MoCoi and of great weight and may probably give 
Wildma > I have gained nine pounds. lean -, , ,, . J ®recommend Doctors McCoy and Wlldtnan them the prize. Detroit and I ittshurg are 
highly to everyone suffering from catarrh or expected to establish headquarters today, 
any of the symptoms I have mentioned. ’’ New York will have headquarters across

the hall from the California delegation. 
General Clarkson. Warner Miller and .T. 
W. Vrooman are among her representa
tives and other big guns are coming t oday. 
New York asserts that she will have 
twenty-one votes at the start; San Fran
cisco claims ten, while Minneapolis men 
say their city will receive twenty.

Th* Twin Cities for Once United. 

Among the partisans of San Francisco 
are M. H. De Young, of the San Francisco 
Chronicle; Internal Revenue Collector 
Quinn, A. II. Hooth and C. A. Alexander, 
A large delegation from Minneapolis and 
St. Paul was welcomed by ex-Senator 
Pieree.now editor of the Minneapolis Trib
une, who expressed himself as being con
fident of victory for his city. St. Paul and 
Minneapolis are one in the matter of urg
ing Minneapolis, and he thought, that In 
the end Minneapolis would be selected.

New York, Nov. 21,—The Recorder says 
that ex-President Grover Cleveland au
thorizes the statement that he is taking 
no part in the contest for the speakership 
of the house; that he is as muck the friend 
of each candidate as he is of any other; 
that he has never declared himself as favor
ing Mr. Mills more than Mr. Crisp, or Mr. 
Springer, or Mr. McMillan, and that he has 
not made and does not intend making any 
suggestions in respect to the organization 
of the bouse of representatives. Mr. Cleve
land made this expression of his views to 
an eminent politician »ml personal friend 
who went to him last, Thursday In behalf 
of one of the candidates for the speaker- 
ship.

Overcoats re-
Winter.
Hlnrkejr
Berhour

Water*

Kmmona
« i.U.’"

FCR GENTLEMEN .Corbett
Treff« wd

Mr. Ooffin of Weeleyan, will h* the nmpiro 
aud Mr. M<»ffat of Princeton, the referee.

\ mmTo all hard working people who know the value 6f a dollar 
and who desire to get in return full value for the same. We 
cordially invite all cash buyers who appreciate real good value 
to visit our spacious, well-lighted and very attractive store 
and examine our large and well selected stock of useful, popu 
lar and reliable goods which we are offering at very economical 
prices. ____________________ '

Tw« Women In the ltlng.

Brooklyn, Nov. ai.—Hattie Leslie, who 
is known as the “Woman John L. Sulli
van," aud Gussle Freeman, who rejoices 
in the sobriquet of "The Lonely,” had a 
four round fight with four ounce gloves in 
tiie Grandi'Street t heater last night. At 
the call of time both women assumed true 
pugilistie attitudes and sparred cautiously 
for an opeultig. The letalie woman was 
the aggressor throughout, and Id fre
quently on the Freemau woman's face and 
body.
science. Slie stopjied her opponent's leads 
and swings, cleverly holding back for a 
swing on the Iteslie woman's neck In order 
to Iutlict a quietus.

It was nip and tuck throughout the next 
two rounds with both women very tired.

hi the fourt h and last round both women 
went at each other hummer aud tongs, 
and (luring the excitement acted as if 
they wished to scratch aud pull hair. The 
Leslie woman finally forced her opponent 
iuto her corner, where the Freeman woman 
caught her head in chancery and iuflicted 
several desperate upper cuts. The police 
then stopped the mill, and when the 
referee awarded the fight to Mrs. ! .es I le ou 
a foul lamely got real mad, and offered to 
adjourn with Mrs. Lusiie aud fight It out. 
Mrs. Leslie did not accept the challenge.

ThoUNi.mli at ttie Horse Show.

New York, Nov. 21.—At every horse 
show for the last five years Friday night 
has been the best of the week in point of 
attendance. Last night was no exception, 
and a conservative estimate placed the 
number of people present at 14.UUÜ. Nearly 
as many more saw the show during the 
day, so that it is safe to say that 25,000 
people paid to get into the garden between 
0 a. m. and midnight. The last event of 
the day, a high jumping contest, in which 
Beni Hassen, Transport, Outarlo, Punch 
and The Countess took part, was won by 
Punch ut 0 ft. 0 in. Ontario was second.

'V.
E HAVE LAID IN 

the finest and most 
complete line'of Jack

ets and Wraps that has ever 
been seen in this city, and it is 
no exaggeration to say. that, 
for Elegance, Ouality, Variety 
and Low Price, the stock of 
our Cloak Department is un 
surpassed by none and equal 
led by that of very few other 
houses.

w x
Not for Any On« In Partionler.

"It In not true that I hare «aid I wantedm

Mothers, if you have a Coat to buy for yourself or the 
girls we have nearly one thousand garments from which to 
select, and at such prices as will certainly prove satisfactory 
to the most critical and exacting customer. Don’t purchase 
your coats until you give our stock a careful look over and 
compare our very low cash prices with the lowest to be found 
in any market.

You can also buy of us children’s all wool Jersey Waists 
at 25 cents, worth 75 cents and $1.00 each. We have sold a 
large lot of these goods, and no wonder, they are so very 
cheap.

Mr. Mill» to tie speaker," replied Mr. Cleve
land in substance. “I ant a friend of Mr. 
Mills, hut I am also the friend of Mr. 
Springer and Mr. Crisp and Mr. McMillan.
I am equally Interacted In the canvass of 
each of these gentlemen, and any use of 
my name by the friends of Mr. Mills is un
warranted and unjust to me."

There is more speakership contest in 
Now York this week than there is In 
Washington. Hoch of the candidates, with 
one or two exceptions, is seeking Tam-- 
many Kail InHuence and the votes of the 
New York delegation. It Is oaid that New 
York members, whether Tammany or not, 
are unpledged yet except Cummings, who 
is for Crisp, and Tracy and Warner, who 
are tor Mills.

vise?|Pa m W)<
Tho latter allowed consult*rublew

Plain Black Jackets,
In Bedford, Cheviot and 
Melton, single or double- 
breasted.

Just think of a 46 inch Black Henrietta, all wool, a beauti
ful fabric, for 59 cents a yard. This is another of our active 
Bargains; have sold about 600 yards in the last 30 days If 
you need a black dress of good material, at a very moderate 
price, here it is waiting for you, but don’t delay until the goods 
are all sold, which won’t be long.

We have a very attractive lot of Dress Goods at 25 cents 
a yard, well worthy of your immediate attention.

Mr. »Iltis In llroeklyn.

“Urooklyn has been highly honored,’* 
said ex-Congreesman Felix Campbell to 
Congressman Roger Q. Mills yesterday. 
"We have had Crisp, Springer aud McMil- 
lin here, as well as yourself.” Congress
man Mills looked surprised at learning 
that hie rivals had preceded him, but 
Congressmen William J. Coombs relieved 
him by saying: “But yon will get all the 
votes.” Hut Hugh McLaughlin did not 
meet. Congressman Mills, aud as no one 
could »(leak for the Kings county leader, 
Mr. Mills was qot altogether certain when 
he left for Washington that he had the 
four voles in his pocket. In conversation 
with Rev. Charles H. Hall, Mr. Mills said:

Not a Free Trader.

“I am not n free trader, replied the con
gressman. That is a concoction of the 
enemy. I believe in a tariff for revenue 
only, with tiie least burden of taxation. 
Until Mr. Cleveland wrote bis famous 
message in 1887 manufacturers believed 
that they owed their prosperity to protec
tion. They are gradually getting 
that error The silver question, the Ixxtga 
bill and other side issues should be rele
gated to the rear. If we concentrate all 
our efforts on tariff reform and make that 
the sole -issue we will win in 1892."

Fur Trimmed Jackets
With Astrachan 
and Collars.

F1VK DOLLAR* A MONTH.

In order to prove their ssperlority 
in the treatment of different dls-ases. 
Doctors McCoy and Wtldman of 8*& Market 
street in (tilscity, will treat all pitlents for 
n e dollar« a month and furnish all n®c®aaa~y 
meditin»«, which ar« prepared In their lab
oratory by a graouate in pharmacy of Wil
mington.

■

Shawl

Bedford Cord Jackets,
DOCTORS M'COY AND WIUMANFlat and Raised Cords, 

with Facings of Seal, As
trachan, Marten and 
Mink.

Late of Bellerue Hospital, N*w York, 
Office, 831 Markrt fetrret, Wilmington. 

VYher® all Curable Disease« are treated with 
nucc*M. If yon live at a distance write for 
a symptom Blank.

( 4»n-nlf Mtlon at Office or by Mall Free.
Office hour«—0 to It a. in.; 2 to 4 p. m. 7 to 9 

dally.Fire, Water, Smoke ! t*
Moufflen Trimmed Jackets,

Blue, Brown, Gray and 
Tan—very handsome,

And hundreds of others too 
numerous to mention.

DEMAND FONSECA’!» RESIGNATION.

Peace Cannot Prevail Under Any Other 
Condition in Itraxtl.

Buenos Ayres, Nov. 21.—The latest ad
vices from Uruguay and southeru Brazil 
are not favorable to Konaecn. Rio Grande 
do Bui has iuvited the province of Santa 
Catbarlna to rise against Fonseca, and the 
authorities of the latter province have the 
proposal under consideration. The state
ment is confirmed that the provisional 
juuta of Rio Grande do Sul telegraphed to 
Minister itarao de Lucena that Fonseca 
must resign as a preliminary for the ar
rival at a friendly understanding.

Fonseca was very much offeuded by this 
message, and although suffering consider
ably with nervous prostration, he aroused 
himself to give fresh and vigorous orders 
for the prosecution of the struggle. His 
physical condition is, however, against 
him.

A dispatch received here announces that 
General Osorio, who commands the in
surgent forces ln Rio Grande do Sul, has 
issued a manifesto in which he threatens 
to march on Rio Janeiro. The forts at the 
Rio Grande bar, it is learned, have been 
completed. __ _ _______

Charles L Andrews’ Divorce Kult.

Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov. 31.—The di
vorce suit of Charles L. Andrews versus 
Kate Shaw Andrews fans been filed in the 
clerk’s office of this county. The plaintiff 
is the son of C. H. Andrews, proprietor of 
the Iloston Herald. Personal service was 
had upon Mrs. Andrews in Washington. 
The complaint is based upon desertion. 
The marriage of Mr. Andrews ami Miss 
Kate .Shaw Jackson took place in Boston 
April 18, 1887, and was one of the leading 
society events of the year.

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

mn c. mhuh
229 Market Street.

New Turk Ha. *45.000 Ready.

New Youk, Nov. it—Tin committee of 
businessmen organized to urge the claims 
of New York as a proper place for the 
holding of the next Republican national 
convention met at the Fifth Avenue hotel 
last night. There were also present a 
number of members of the Republican 
county committee. Chauncey M. Depew 
appeared and added his voice to the coun
sels of the meeting. It was announced 
that the money already pledged toward 
defraying the expenses of the convention 
was 145,000, with more in sight.

"The drift of opinion among national 
committeemen as far as I know anything 
about it Is distinctly in favor of New York. 
I think that we will get the convention. 
A good deal has been said regarding the 
big sums of money other cities have col
lected. It is proposed by one western 
town to pay the transportation anil all the 
hotel bills of all the delegates and altert 
nates to the convention.

We have purchased for cash, from Williams, YerkesÄ Co , 
Philadelphia, whose stock was recently damaged by smoke and 
water on account of fire in the adjoining building, a large lot 
of goods, all more or less damaged by water and slightly soiled, 
such as

15 inch Cotton Crash at 2^ cents a yard ; 
IS inch bro Linen Crash, 5 cents, worth 
121- cents; Striped Ginghams at 4 cents, 
worth 10 cents ; Apron Ginghams, 0 cents, 
worth 8c; Cheviots for 6c., worth 124c; 
Canton Flannels at 34c., 5c, 64c., 9c. and 
124c., just half price.

4-4 Atlanta E Bro Muslins 
40 in Occidental Bro Muslins 
4-4 Winthrop Bro Muslius,
4-4 Williamsville Bro Muslins,
7-8 Hill Bleached Bro Muslins 
4-4 Capital half-bleached Bro muslinsS cents 
4-4 True as Steel muslins,
4-4 Hew York Mills muslins, - 
4-4 Hill muslins 
4-4 Dwight Anchor muslins,
4-4 Forestdale muslins, - 
4-4 Forget Me Not muslins 
4-4 Fine Cambric muslins 
4-4 Secount Cambric muslins 
4-4 Berkley Cambric muslins,
4-4 Pride of the West muslins

30-inch Wool Shaker Flannels 
cents, worth 25 cents.

All-wool twilled Scarlet Flannel, best 
made, 30c., worth 50c. a yard.

Striped Velveteens, 19c., worth 50c.

j "ver

Grand Auction Sale.Newmarkets: We have about
thirty Newmarkets in Brown, 
Blue, Tan and Black, made of 
fine diagonal Camel’s Hair and 
Corkscrew, some beautifully 
embroidered, worth $15, $18 
and $20, all marked down to 
$5 and $6.

A lot of Misses’ and Chil
dren’s Coats reduced from $6 
and $7 to $2 and $2.50.

MY ENTIRE 8TCB K OF
Diamonds, Sold and Silver 
Watches, Jewelry, Silver

ware, Clocks, etc.
Beginning on THURSDAY NOVEMBER 
16, at 2 p. m., continuing daily at 10.30 
a in., 2.30 and 7 30 p. m , until every 
article is closed out. The sale will be 
positive and to a finish.

Grand Opportunity for
Christinas Presents.

L W STIDHAM A SON, Auctioneers.

Is Hill for Crl.pT

WARRINGTON, Nov. 21—Governor Hill 
is here to look up his winter quarters. 
When asked if he did not think that Mills 
had a good show for the speakership he is 
said to have remarked in his peculiarly 
significant way, “What is the matter with 
Crlspf" This is regarded os indicating 
that the anti-Cleveland sentiment will 
solidify about Crisp.

He refused to say whether be would taka 
his sent in the senate in Dccomber or Jan
uary, adding that that question would be 
settled hereafter.

#

-Mr. Depewsaid: iiSldäl IS
Card to My Friends and Patrons: Your 

attention and attendant'« at this sale Is re- 
epeetlvely Invited Having other butine a 
Interests which demand my entire attention, 
I hare decided to retire from the Jewelry 
business and will close out my entire stock at 
auction The quality of the goods which I 
have always carried will be a 8« flic lent guar
antee to you. The sale will be positive and to 
a finish, as I have abeolutely decided to dis. 
continue the Jewelry buslne-s. Every article 
will lie fully guaranteed by me to be as repre
sented by the auctioneers. all persons hav
ing watches for repair will please call for 
them at once. HENUY C. MAHAFFY'.

“The superlative advantages of this city 
will be the reasons why the convention 
comes here if it does. Should it bo located 
somewhere else it will be for the reason 
that the national Republican committee 
deems it more expedient to go to another 
part of the country.”

Senator Hiscock followed Mr. Depew in 
a speech expressing similar views.

Colonel Shepard thought «60,000 should 
be guaranteed to the convention. Mr. 
Depew will probably go before the nation
al committee to speak in behalf of New 
York. Others who will be present are ex- 
Governor Pbineas C. Lounsbury, Vice 
President Levi P. Morton, Hon. Thomas 
C. Platt, lion. Cornelias N. Bliss, Colonel 
Elliott F. Shepard, Hon. James J. Beiden, 
Hon. Frank Hiscock, George J. Seabury, 
ex-Governor R. C. McCormick, General 8. 
E. Merwin, Hon. William J. Sewell, Gen
eral Charles H. T. Collis, Colonel S. V. R. 
Crnger, Hon. Garret A. Hobart, New Jer
sey; O. G. Warren, of Buffalo; General 
Daniel Butterfield, Governor Morgan G. 
Bulkeley and W. J. Arkell.

Senator Deane's Death.

Hudson, N. Y., Nov. 21.—Senator Gil
bert A. Deane, of the Fifteenth district, 
died at his borne in Copake, Columbia 
county, Nov. 20. Mr. Deane’s death will 
make no difference with the canvass of 
the boards now in session in Dutchess and 
Columbia counties. Should the certificats 
of election lie given him by the state board 
of canvassers, he will be dec is red elected 
even though dead. In such event an of
ficial notification will be forwarded to 
Governor Hill and n special election will 
be ordered in the district.

Senator Deane was bom in Connecticut 
July 21, 1851. He was a member of as
sembly In 1884 and was elected to the state 
senate in 1887, re elected in 1889and renom
inated this year. He will be buried Mon
day afternoon. _________

4 cents 
6 cents 
6 cents 
6 cents

*

ONT WAIT UNTIL 
the season is so far ad
vanced that you are 

compelled to get seasonable 
clothing, but fit yourself out 
now while the line and sizes 
are unbroken.

D
5 cents

'
To Keep His Feet Warm

There were but two drunkards sen
tenced at this morning's session of the 
Municipal Court. They were John Reed 
and Patrick Doff 
each «3 or thirty days. John Sander
son was arraigned cn the charge of the 
theft of a pair of shoes from Charles 
Brown. The prisoner said that the 
■boss had been given him by a man to be 
delivered to Brown. He said that he 
conld get witnesses to prove the same 
and he was held in «200 ball nntil Mon 
day morning. John Singer was charged 
with assault and battery on a colored 
woman, but as she did not appear the 
ease was dismissed.

6 cents
Missed a Nall and Struck a Live Wire.

Pittsburg, Nov. SI.—George Sullivan, a 
plumber who was engaged In making re
paire at the Birmingham company’s power 
house, was killed by a live wire at noon. 
In striking at the nail he missed it and 
»truck a live wire. An awful dash re
sulted. Sullivan fell backward, striking 
another live wire with the back of his 
neck. He then fell to the floor dead.

8 cents
6 cents 
6£ cts 
5 cents 
5 cents 
6£ cts.
7 cents
8 cents 
9-J- cts. 
at 12^

Their sentences were

0ÜR OVERCOATS
A Deadlock, Perhaps.

Albany, Nov. 31.—The death of Senator 
Deane leaves the legislative contest in 
practically the same position a» before. 
The senate, exclusive of Edwards (Inde
pendent), stands: Republicans, 16; Demo
crats, 14.

Should Senator Edwards vote with the 
Democrats, an action which his intimate 
friends are positive he will not take, they 
would still have to gain another member 
in order to control the senate. While lead
ing politicians in each party claim the leg
islature. clearsighted observers not biased 
by partisanship figure out that both the 
senate and the assembly will be tied.
Should a deadlock result scenes such __
made the legislature of 1868 memorable 
are likely to make the session of 1863 more 
than lively.

Are admitted by all who ex
amine them to be a most com
plete and desirable line. We 
have all the handsome and 
popular colors and sizes at 
prices within the reach of all— 
$4.50 to $25. Suits in endless 
variety.

What Chicago Thinks.

Chicago, Nov. 31.—The fact that the 
Republican convention should be held in 
New York is generally conceded by all 
thinking people hero. There is a good deal 
of talk to the effect that Chicago should 
have the honor again, but it is made J>y 
the shouters, who grasp at everything aud 
continually cry for more. The big busi
ness men and leaders in the city believe 
that Chicago has already had more than 
her share, and they decry the spirit of 
greed that is shown by some. A good deal 
is said about Chicago’s wonderful hotel 
facilities. It is true that there are large 
hotels here, but It is evident that New York 
is better equipped to handle a large crowd 
than is the Windy City.

Premier Mercier Strikes Back.

Quebec, Nov. 31.—Hon. H. Mercier, 
premier of Quebec, has sworn out criminal 
charges against J. P. Whelan, the con
tractor who has stated that be had to 
bribe Mr. Mercier and several members of 
the latter’s government to secure a con
tract. The premier has also made similar 
charges agaiust several newspapers.

To Attack the Amalgamated Association.

Pittsburg, Nov. 31.—It is reported that 
tho iron and steel manufacturers of the 
United States will make a general assault 
on the Amalgamated association In the 
spring. The skilled workmen in all the 
anion mills belong to to the association, 
and the annual wage scale of the Uuited 
States is made in this city.

'

Irish Nationalists Dance.

The Irish National Association held its 
fourth annual reception in Reseller & 
Pierson’s Dancing Academy.last evening. 
The grand march was started at 10 
o’clock. It was led by Miss Ella T. 
Ward and Patrick Mnlroonev. They were 
followed by twelve conpleg. 
regalia was displayed 
freahments were served, 
was continued until an early hour this 
morning.

)

>
Cash nr Weekly and Monthly Pay

ments. The Irish 
At midnight re- 

The dancing
Kyan Declared Elected.

Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 31.—The Onon
daga board of canvassers have declared 
Patrick J. Ryan, Democrat, elected to the 
assembly from the First district over Da
vid Allen Munroe, Jr., Republican, by a 
vote of 5,229 to 4.398. The board is com
posed of five Democrats and four Repub
licans.

Bed Lion Property Bold.

The property of John C. Clark, In Red 
Lion hundred, was sold at the Court 
Bouse yesterday by Sheriff Simmons. 
William S. Prickett purchased It for 
«5 600

>
Monongahela's Doss by Pire.

Monongahela City, Pa., Nov. 31.—Nine 
buildings were destroyed by fire and fifty 
acres of timber land, the property of the 
Brown Coai company, were burned over, 
involving a loss of «30,000. The origin of 
the fire is unknown.

Treasurer Smith Gone with *50,000.

Lowell, Moss.,Nov. 31.—An attachment 
for «33,000 was placed on funds belonging 
to Dr. S.P. Smith by the Railroad National 
bank.

t

Smith is the missing supreme 
treasurer of the Order of the Rising Sun, 
aud he is alleged to have improperly 
loaned «50,000 of the funds of that organi
zation.

Preston's Plan Criticised.

Kingston, N. Y., Nov. 31.—There is con
siderable opposition among depositors 
over the reorganization plan of the Ulster 
County Savings institution, because Su
perintendent Preston does not mention 
whether the old or new trustees will have 
charge of the management of the institu
tion. Depositors may petition the court 
to remove the trustees. The signers to 
the petition for resumption are few.

SUCCESSOR TO RULES FOR GOOD HEALTH.
We have a store full of 

gains, now is the time to 
money.

Splendid Bar- 
buy and save

Pears of Smallpox at Newark.

Newark, N. J., Nov. 81.—No new cases 
of smallpox in this city were reported 
yesterday, but It is expected that there 
will be some startling developments with 
regard to the disease within a short time.

Eat plain food.
Be tegular In yoar habits.
Wear woolen clothing the year round.
Do not work immediately after estinv.
Keep 

tected.
Exercise In the open air when the weather 

permit«.
If po stble, go to bed at the same hour every 

night.
In malarious districts do yonr walking in 

the middle of the day.
Keep vourlblood warm and circulating. 

You can do this best by exercise and pure 
stimulant. Do not Indulge in stir niants, 
although It la desirable to ao io, unless yon 
know they are pure and medicinal.

Bear In mind the unquestionable fact that 
there is no stimulant so good as whiskey, and 

y one good medicinal whiskey, namely, 
tty’s Pure Malt No matter what 

drnggbt or grocer may say, bear In mind the 
above great truths; and ?ou will be healthier, 
live longer and feel happier.

PHIL. J. WALSH & CO.,
N«!son Will B® Georgia*» Bishop.

Bethlehem, Pa., Nov. 81.—The Rev. Dr. 
C. Kiuloch Nelson, who was last week 
elected bUhop of the Episcopal church of 
Georgia, has iufortned the diocese of hie 
acceptance of the high office. The conse
cration will take place Jan. 35 in St. 
Luke’s cathedral, Atlanta.

the feet comfortable and well pro-

505 Market St. Want K«te® to Succeed Proctor.

San Francisco, Nov. 31.—A petition 
urging President Harrison to appoint M. 
M. Estee secretary of war in place of Proc
tor Is being actively circulated and signed 
throughout California.

Respectfully,
Lemon's Appeal for th. Veteran..

Washington, Nov. 81.—Washington has 
subscribed a fund of «50,000 to make prep- 
ations for the Grand Army encampment 
next September. Captain George E. Le
mon, chairman of the finance committee, 
is out in an appeal to Washingtonians to 
make the guarantee «100,000. He tellat.be 
public that the soldiers will spend «2,500,- 
000 in this citv.

CROSBY & HILL The Cordage Trust I» Now Supremo.

Chicago, Nov. 31.—The Cordage trust 
has bought out the lost independent plant 
for the manufacture of twine, that of 
Willis Deeriug & Co., located In Chicago. 
The trust paid «250,000 for the plant. It is 
said the trust will now put up the prioe of 
twine.

HTo Say® Herself from Suicide.

Newark, N. J., Nov. 31.—Emma T. Day, 
who attempted to commit suicide twice ou 
Thursday and was treated at the Newark 
City hospital, was at her own request com
mitted for ninetv dava
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